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(From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Au. 17. (fcpeclal.)-- A Tork

county man stated today that there Is a
possibility that the Increases In county
valuations ordered by the State Doard of
Equalisation may all be Invalid, because
of the Interference with the power of the
county boards to ruisa revtnue. Under
the statute for the regulation of county
levies, county boards are required to make
estimates In January of tne amount of
revenue which th.y will raise for local
purposes, and they are subject to a fine
should they ralre more' revenue than the
estimate calls for. Under the new revenue
statute the state board to equalize must
of necessity Interfere with the amount of
revenue raised locally, and that fact, it la
claimed makes the section granting the
power to tho state board invalid.' It la not
yet known whether a test suit will be In-

stituted in York county. The Success of
such a suit would cut down the grand
assessment, roll of the state by about 11,000,-00- 0.

Ranrhmen Are Worried.
Chief Clerk E. 8. Mickey of the gov-

ernor's ofttce, who has returned from his
Key a Paha ranch, stated that the outlook
for the ranchmen Is not very bright in
the near future. Even with the ending of

,the strike he believes that there is danger
of a sudden rush to the market which will
glut the stock yards and run prices down
to a low level, lie says that many of the
ranchmen eve holding their cattle, waiting
for the end of the strike. It is a serious
matter with many of them because from
now on their cattle will shrink rapidly.

In the sections of the state where the
Buffalo grass does not grow, the prairie
grass la already maturing and losing Its
nutritive qualities, so that the ranchmen
of those regions who are obliged to hold
their stock will find it shrinking from day
to day.

Much of the stock Is lri fine condition
at the present time, but he does not hold
out much hope that ft will remain In that
condition where there la no buffalo grass.
Where the cattle have access to that kind
of forage and It has been cured their flesh
will become more solid.

Mr. Mickey said that he had observed
no trouble impending because of maturing
loans, but from the general custom of the
ranchmen of going Into debt for the cat-
tle. It la regarded as likely that the pres-
sure to sell Is often due to the demands
of the money lenders. Many of the cat-
tlemen were deterred from shipping be-
cause of the low prices last fall, and they
renewed their loans.. That Is one of the
elements which makes the situation more
critical, than It would otherwise have been.

When- - the strike Is ended the pressure to
hip will be very great, and the cattle

owners will vie with one another' In rush-
ing to the markets.

Raises Old Question.
Ha a man who goes out Of business

after making a contract with a person to
who ha sells to quit the field, a light to

er It without laying himself liable
to damages for the violation of .his con-

tract? C. W. Lemont. a Norfolk Insurance
man. today filed , a brief in the state su-
preme court maintaining that he has that
right, because such a contract would be In
restraint of trade and therefore void under
the statutes of the common law.

Lemon and W. W. Roberts, another In-
surance and real estate man of Norfolk,
who offlced together, reached the conclu-
sion that Lemont should retire, and he re
ceived from Chambers 1240 for the office
furniture and good will of the buslneaa.
About a year later Lemont secured the
agency for another company and Roberts
brought an Injunction suit, alleging that
when he sold his business he had promised
to remain out of ths Insurance field. The
temporary Injunction waa made permanent
and the defendant appealed to the su
prams court.

Vermnntera to Meet.
Hon. L. E. Richards, president of the

Association of the Nebraska Sons and
Daughters of Vermont, has called a meet
Ing on the state fair grounds Wednesday,
August SI, 10:30 a. m. A commodious tent
will be provided near the state fair head
quarters on the grounds for the accommo
dation of all members of the association.
All Vermonters are Invited to attend.

Little Boy Saves Train.
- A hero la little Claude Nlck- -
eraoa of Mead. Last Monday evening he
dlsoovered a bridge about a mile from the
village- on the Union Pacific road, waa on
fire. He knew the evening passenger train
waa about due and without a word to any
one he ran down the road to - signal the
train. Juat aa he reached the outskirts of
the village the traie) drew up at the sta
tion. Ha ran panting to the conductor and
told his story. The train proceeded care-
fully to the scene and arrived there Just
aa the bridge went down. A freight train
was caught at the station below In time
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to save It from wreck. It waa ordered to
the scene and the pasaengere transferred
across the creek to the freight and brought
to the city. There. Is a sharp curve Just
beyond the brldre and It would have been
Impossible for the passenger trsln to have
stopped in time had not the warning been
given. '

Golden floes to Asylant.
James Golden, the man who attempted

suicide last Sunday and afterwards con
fessed to being the murderer of an East
8L Louis policeman, was sent to the

aejlum (his morning. The St. Louis
officers concluded they did not want an In-

sane man and the Nebraska authorities
promptly placed him in the asylum. Ool-de- n

declined to say a word In answer to
questions. He exhibits a cunning that has
baffled the officers who desire to extract
more Information from him. Dr. Greene,
sup'rln-tcnden- of the asylum. Is of the

'opinion that the man haa been doing a
good Job of shamming and proposes ex
hausting the methods known to insanity
experts to trap the fellow after he gets
him at his Institution.

Raphael's Kerel Defense.
Mark Raphael, the young man charged

with embezzling 0 from the Edwards- -

Wood company, commission brokers of this
city, presented a novel defense this after
noon when arraigned before the court, ms

('attorneys make no denial of the charge.
but Insist that It waa a gambling trans-
action and that tills to the money never
passed to the company. O. Zimmerman
testified that he had paid Raphael, who
was acting manager during the Illness of
the company's local representative, $200 to'
protect three different options. It was
while the local manager waa absent that
Raphael pocketed fhe money, closed up the
place and skipped to Iowa.

Late this afternoon Raphael was bound
over to the district court to await trial
at the December term.

Pare Food Bulletin.
Commissioner Thompson of the pure food

bureau hss Issued his second bulletin giv-

ing the reoults of thirty-tw- o vinegar an-

alyses. Every sample waa found to be de-

ficient in acid or colored distilled vine
gar and condemned as illegal. These bulle
tins are being sent broadcast to dealers
In the state In order to warn them of the
spurious brands.

Many Applications.
8. C. Basset t of 'the state fair manage

ment Is trying to make room for all the
hog owners who are seeking space. The
application on file fill the pens already
on the grounds and allow an overflow, but
Mr. Basnett promisee to make room for
all exhibitors. The same situation Is found
In regard to the display of, agricultural im-

plements, but the solution will be found
by making the Individual exhibitor take
lees space. The presence of Dan Patch on
Tuesday, August 80, Is expected to draw an
enormous crowd, from the Inquiries which
are pouring Into Mr. Basnett'a office re
garding the exhibition mile.

Hotter Sculpture.
A creamery company, operating- - largely

in Nebraska and Kansas, has employed a
sculptor, who has been modeling works of
art In butter at St. Louis, to model Ne
braska butter for exhibition at the state
fair. It Is probable that a Nebraska farm
scene will be reproduced In yellow material.
The artist will spend tendays In his work.
The fair management has agreed to pro-
vide a large show window in the dairy
building and to keep the chamber In
which the sculpture 1 shown heavily Iced.

Mickey Goes to Arlington.
Governor Mickey will go to Arlington

Thursday morning to attend a reunion. '

Bourbons to Be at Lincoln.
VJt Is a generally accepted conclusion In

democratic circles that the state headquar
ters of the fusion parties will be at Lln
coin. The executive committees of both
parties will meet In this city Friday after
noon- with the candidates, and at that
time the location of the headquarter will
be finally determined. The leaders favor
Lincoln because of the proximity to .the
state nouse, witn tne omciai records that
they may desire to consult, and have an
additional reason for desiring to be here
In the facjt that the chairmen are both at
home In the city. Another moving cause la
ths fear of the Lee Honiman democrats,
who might capture the headquarters.

BOT CONFESSES TO BHOOTINO

Fires a Sign on Fence ill Kills Bf

In Field.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

Frank Rhodes, the man shot through the
back at the Engburg place yesterday after-
noon, died at I o'clock this morning. He
failed rapidly from the time he was found.
Death waa caused by tbe shock and loss
of blood.

Thla noon Arthur Canaga, a
boy who work at Vasholx's meat market,
came to the sheriff' office and In a broken
voice and with tears streaming down his
face confessed that be probably fired the
fatal shot. The boy said that shortly
after t o'clock he was driving out to
Va shell's slaughter house with Ed Herre,
another boy of about the same age, going
on the military road. They had with them
a rifle, which waa brought along
for the use of the men at the slaughter
house killing beeves. They stopped their
team Just after they had crossed the side
track which leads to some stock yards
and the Canaga boy took a couple of shotl
towards the sou t heart at a bird sitting on
the fence, without hitting It. Then he
said: "I saw a sign nailed to a post on tha
fence at the west side of the corn field,
and I flrad at vhat. I didn't hit It and
that bullet Went Into the corn field.
I 'gueas that was the bullet that struck
Rhode. I looked at the com field when
I aimed at the sign and I coudn't see any-
body." The boys say it was about 2:30
in the afternoon, which would make It
about the time Rhode oald he was shot.

Tho boy 1ras overwhelmed at the terri-
ble result of his carelessness and It was
with difficulty between sobs and tears
that he was able in a broken, way to tell
his story to the sheriff. He said he con-

fessed because he thought It waa the
right thing to do and he felt better after
telling Mr. Baumau what he had done.
His employer, P. R. Vashols, speaks well
of htm and his general reputation is that
of an honest, straight ford ward boy. An
Inquest will be held later on Rhodes'

Lextnston's Chaataaqna.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
The Lexington Chautauqua program to-

day was a success. Dr. D. F. Fox of Chi-
cago delivered an address In the afternoon,
a review of the life of Sir Walter Rajelgh.
George L. McNutt, "the Dinner Pall Man,"
gave hia lecture, "Food and Crime," In
the evening, with his demonstrations on
cooking without food. The music today
and for the remainder of the season Is by
the Temp's quiirtet of Boston. Mlas Vic-

toria Lynn gave readings and representa-
tions. Mrs. Roudebush Is leader of the
"round table" and Ash Davis, pleases the
crowd with his rapid cartooning.

Preparlna fur Veterans.
BENNINGTON. Nob., Aug, 17. (Suecud.)
Great preparations lire being made at this

place for the Grand Army of the Republic
reunion and encainjiinent to be held here
next week. Company A from Fort Crook
Hill arrive at the grounds Munday and
break camp licit Buturday. Sham battles
will be fought every day. Fully e,Ou0 people
are ti;ii'l.

Sidney to Have a Carnival.
SIDNEY, Neb., Aug. Tele-- g

rnm.V-Biptcin- br f to 10, ln lunlve, la the
clte rt.-- i l.1f J unun fur the big carnival and
tltcrt fair. There lll be a number of
dee aliiacilniis. including a billon aacen- -
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slon and parachute drop, a wild wt show
and many other kindred shows. The week
will be given over entirely to pleasure
and the country people from miles around
and large delegations from surrounding
towns are expected to take advantage of
the occasion. The bands from Sidney,
Bridgeport and Klmhall will render music.

Kebrnska l.athrris Synod.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The annual 'meeting of the
German Lutheran synod of the, Nebraska
district convened here today. About 250

ministers and delegates nre present. Dr.
F. Pleper of St. Louis, president of the
Missouri Synod, preached the opening ser-
mon this morning. Rev. Henry Beecher.
state president. Is presiding. The synod
will last seven days. The visiting delegates
are being entertained by the cltixens here.

tfiti of Kehraaka.
BEATRICE. Aug. 17 Manettla circle No.

40, Royal Neighbors of America, last night
tendered a reception to Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Conn In Woodman hall. Tho afTir
was largely attended.

BEATRICE. Aug. 17. While playing
about the yard, tho little son of Mr. snd
Mrs. C. J. Story fell on a sharp stiik.
which entered the roof of the mouth, In-
flicting a painful wound.

BEATRICE, Aug. 17. Five mlloe of new
cable belonging to the Home Telephone
company arrived here yesterdny. It will
be used hy the company In the construc-
tion of Its lines in various parts of the
city.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 17. re.ter
Kaiser, a bartender at Mattes' Ninth
street snlrmn, has bepn arrested, charged
with selling liquor after 6 o'clock on Bun-da- y.

The case has been continued until
September 16.

HEBRON, Ai g. 17. Mrs. Hugh McKcll
beoame violently Insane yesterday morn-
ing. She had beaten htv sister-in-la- w over
the hrnri. hrenklne- - two milk crocks. The
officers arrived Just Jn time to save the
U1 ll jmnn mvnrii.

NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. 17. Cornpany C.
Nebraska National Guard, under command
of Captain Fred Corey, left for David
City yesterday morning to attend the stnte
encampment of the National Guard. The
company mustered fifty men.

ALBION, Aug. 17. The hot weather of
tne last ten days haa done mum toward
pushing the corn along, and the prospect
for a record-breakin- g crop was never bet-
ter than now. The weather has also been
favorable for farmers to get their small
grain In better shape. ,

BEATRICE, Aug. 17. LaM evening at
S o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mra A.
J. Townsend occurred the marriage of Mr.
George J. Lovell and Miss Lucy A. Dewey,
Rev. Edgar Price officiating. The young
couple departed last evening for Hastings,
where thev will make their home.

BEATRICE, Aug. 17. Mrs. Mae E. Stern
filed suit In district court yesterday, ask-l- n

for a decree of divorce front her hus
band, William Stern, who was a member
of the Beatrice police force several years
ago. The allegations set forth In her pe-
tition are desertion and

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 17. The Otoe
eountv teachers Institute is in session here
this week. One hundred and fifty teachers
from this and adjoining counties are en-
rolled. A. L. Bixby of Lincoln lectured
Vxfor. tha institute Inst nlrht. Tomorrow
evening Superintendent W. A. Davidson of
Omaha will deliver a lecture.

NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. 17. The heat
was Intense yesterday and as a conse-
quence three prostrations were reported
today lia-vl- Rakea and Jacob Slmm,
laboring men, were prostrated, but will re
cover. Mrs. J. W. wuiee, wno remura
south of the city, Is In a serious condi-
tion from tha heat and may die.

NEUKASKA CITY. Aug. 17. For the
i linn iluiina thd last live days burg

lars have broken into residences In this
city. Last night robbers pried open the
dining room window at the home of Ezra
Johnson and were searching the room for
silverware when they were ingnienea
awav. The robberies have been reported
to the police, who have been unable to
find a clew.

NEBRA8KA CITY. Aug. 17. Mrs. Min
nie Welsch has filed a suit In the district
court aaalnst her husband. Lyman Welsch.
asking alimony. She alleges he--r husband
filed a suit for divorce In the district
court of Lancaster county and then turned
her and their three children out of the
house and refuses to contribute to their
support and she Is unable to care ror ner
..1 o rl V.I l.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 17. William
Flnke of Syracuse has nied a claim witn
the eountv commissioners for- - SU7.60 dam
ages. He claims he was damaged to that
extent by the falling of a bridge across
the Muddy creek in Osage precinct while
he waa driving across it. His wagon was
demolished, a load of oat was ruined and
he sustained Injuries which have prevented
him from work ng for some time.

WEBSTER, Aug. 17. The Woodmen Of
the World and the Royal Highlanders xl

here tn the moat enjoyable man-n- r
Vlft.n hundred neonle were in at

tendance. Hon. Hugh Scllly, republican
enr.didate for the state legislature, pre
sided and made a short speech. The ora
tors of the day were Rev. ur. ecnien, lec-
turer of the Woodmen of the World, and
W. G. Sharp, president, or tne noyai niio
landers.

BEATRICE Aug. 17. A special election
of Barneston school district was held yes-
terday. A. D. Spencer has been treasurer
of the district for several years and some
time ago Moderator Woods questioned the
legality of his election, ai me rmiurai
of tiie required number of voters of the
district a special election was called for
yesterday, which resulted In Mr. Spencer
winning out over J. M. Howe for the office
of treasurer.

AUBURN, Aug. 17. Great waa the gath-
ering at tha Chautauaua grounds yester
day. The pavilion was not sufficient to ac
commodate tne crowa. ine program wim
Kiirri.ii nut to the letter as scheduled and
was very entertaining and Instructive. An
Immense crowd la in town today to attend
the show and Chautauqua. Many people
from distant towns- - have arrived to be
present at the debate tomorrow between
Bona tor jjoinver anu Duimiur diuho.

FREMONT, Aug. 17. August Bauman. I

farmer llvina- - two miles northwest of Bny
dor, was fatally gored by a bull yesterday
forenoon. He went out to his pasture.
where the animal and other cattle were
kept, and was found lying dead a short
time after. His chest waa crashed In, as
though he had been tramped unon, and his
nean Dauiy oruinvu. nio uuu nu ut-e-

considered uply. but not particularly
vlctoua Mr. Bauman was 73 years old and
had lived In this county ror a long time,

NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. 17. For the
third time In the paat week burglars have
broken Into houses In thlsity. Last night

h hnmx of Mrs. Mary t armody was en
tered and the house runsaoked, but nothing
of value was taken, adout o ciock yes-
terday evening Mr. Wylle Roundtree left
the house for a few minutes and when
she returned she fuund that robbers had
searched the house, securing a small
amount of money. She had placed supper
on h dining room table before leaving
and the thieves ate their supper before
they left the house.

A LIMIT

One Thins; Food Can't Do.

Food can't exactly paint a picture, but
proper food to restore tha dally wear and
tear on brain and nerves as well as body
can help. A successful artist says:

"I had been troubled with dyspepsia for
25 year and my system wai so run down
I was so weak and miserable life was a
burden to me until I made a great discov-

ery about food.
"I am an artist by profession and at

that time was painting a large marine
piece, but being In such poor health I
could not do Justice to It and no matter
how often I changed it there seemed al-

ways something wrong. Success lay Just
out of my. reach because I did not have
the strength and vigor of brain as well
as bodily strength to accomplish what I
knew lay within me.

"Looking around me for help I decided
to try a food I had heard so much about
and that was tbe way 1 was led to ut--

Grape-Nut- s and it came at the right
time. I hud hardly given It a fair trial
before 1 began to feel so much belter, ray
dyspepxla dltappeured and 1 commenced
to feel stronger and inure vigorous all
over, head and all, and It was not long
before 1 was back at my work again with
renewed energy uud Interest.

"Even more BUbstuntlal proof -- of the
help 1 got from this food was when I
finished my pulntlng and put It up fcr
exhibition. Critics said it was a master-
piece and I sold It a short time ago at a
very good price. Before flowing 1 want
to mention ths fact that my mother, in
her ' Both year, keeps strong and In fine
spirits on hor Grape-Nuts.- " Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Crevk, Mich.

Get the little book "The Road to WtU-vtll- o

in ech pkg.

.NATIONAL GUARD IN CAMP

Four Companies of Begnlars from Fort
Crook Participating is DnlL

ROUTINE DUTIES PROMPTLY TAKEN UP

Soldiers Are Comfortably gltnated
and Townspeople Give Tnem aao

Visitors a Warm

DAVID CITY, Neb., Aug.
In accordance with general orders No. 2S,

Adjutant General Culver has ' assumed
command of the First brigade of the Ne-

braska National Guard. All the companies
of the Nebraska National Guard have ar-

rived and are In camp. The hospital corps
of forty-tw- o men, and the signal corps of
thirty-fiv- e men are camping In Chautauqua
park on the hill Just north of the lake.
The park Is situated Immediately north of
the grounds occupied by the guards.

Four companies of regulars, accompanied
by a 'regimental band, from Fort Crook
arrived about noon today and Immediately
went Into camp.

Camp Victor Vlfqualn ha been formally
dedicated and will get down to the regular
dally program at once. The battalion and
regimental drills will take place on the
Anderson ranch, one-ha- lf mile west of the
camp grounds.

The following general orders No. 1 was
Issued yesterday evening by Adjutant Gen
eral Culver, commanding the First brigade.
for tbe guidance of all concerned:

police i, m.Aj a. in.; ouigeuu a call, .

t. in.; a uu.ru inomn, a. ui. ; ui in, .xu a,
in.; i.r. igenis call, Ixm a. in.; din
ner, u in.; aim, i:o p. iu.; upper, p. m.;

1KU.UK. .M D. in.
ins nuanuy legimeut alternate In the

nour uc paraue, lue kecono regiment hav-
ing Us urei paraue at h:tf p. in. touax

v neu there U no parade retreat will ue
soujiueo at 7:w p. ni. ; uuoo, p. m.; call
to uuarters. : D. in.: laua. 10 D. in.

There will be no leull irom drills. The
lengin anu kind oi drms win be leu largely
to ine uiavreiiun or me ooioneis, troop, battery and corps cumnuvnuera It is ex
pec led mat tne seal oi tne regiment, bat-
talion, troop, battery ana corp command-
ers will cauae them to put forth their ut
most exertions to accomplish results. It Is
also recommenaed that no time be given
to exercises that oan be practiced at home
stationa tor tne purpose or arm andmaneuvers considerable territory will be
traversed. All orchards, gardens, door-yar-

and cornfields will be considered Im
passable and must not be entered. The en-
trance to all enclosed fields which la ner-
mltted to be used will be closed on entry
and retiring. All persons belonaina to the
command are placed on their honor as to
conauct ana attention to duties. They are
required to be present lor all duties re-
quired. The high standing of the members
of the Nebraska National Guard suggests
that close restriction will not be necesnary.
No honorable soldier will abuse these priv-
ileges thus granted. Others will be de-
prived of all privileges and subject them-
selves to severe discipline as their conductmay demand.

Major Oliver G. Osborne, by an order Is-

sued this morning, la relieved from com-
mand of the Second battalion, Second In-

fantry regiment He will assume the duties
of assistant adjutant general. The dally
program will be carried out substantially
aa stated above. However, it may be
necessary to make some change each day
a may be deemed advisable.

Camp Notes,
A postofflce and Young Men' Christian

association tents are located on thei
grounds.

Approximately 1.C00 soldiers, beside the
officers, are In camp. , General Culver says
this Is the largest encampment of the Na-
tional Guard ever held in the state.

Excursion train from Lincoln and other
points In the state are, expected during the
encampment The soldier boys and the
citizen of David City are preparing; to
give them a royal welcome.

General Culver I decidedly popular
among the soldier boy. He was very
busy thla rooming when the reporter called
at hi headquarters, but he klndry took
the time to give the Information called
for.

The grounds are Ideal for camping pur-
poses, a gradual slope to the north, and
In case of a heavy rain the ground would
be nice and dry In a abort time.

PACKING PLANT RESUMES WORK

Fourteen Hand red Head Slaaghtered
First Day,

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug.
The Morton-Gregso- n company com-

menced to kill hogs yesterday and 1,400
head were slaughtered. The house will be
run at it fullest capacity and the com-
pany expects to have no trouble In secur-
ing all the hogs It wants. Yesterday was
the first day hogs have been killed in the
plant since the trouble occurred at the
house a month ago.

Republicans In ItnekoIIs Nominate.
NELSON, Neb., Aug. Tele-

gram.) The republicans of Nuckolls county
held their convention here today. H. E.
Bowman of Lawrence was nominated for
representative, W. F. Buck of Superior for
county attorney and D. H. Yohe of Alban
for county commissioner.

DEATH RECORD.
" ' Captain William P. Davlea.
Captain William P. Davlea of 624 South

Twentieth street died Tuesday afternoon
from a complication of diseases. Captain
Davie waa born in Slanfolr, Montgomery-
shire, North Wales, July S, 1838. He came
with his parents to America In 1849, set-
tling In Ohio, where he grew to early man-
hood. He was married In 1863 to Miss Eliz-
abeth B. Pangle and three months after
he answered his country's call for volun-
teers, assisting In the forming of the One
Hundred and Eighteenth Ohio volunteers.
In which company he aa second
lieutenant. He was appointed quarter-
master of the regiment and later was pro-
moted to the captaincy of Company F. He
served throughout the war, being with
Sherman at Atlanta and with Thoma at
Nashville. He was mustered out at the
close of the war and settled In Missouri.
In 1887 he came to Omaha, where ha re-
sided until his death. Captain Davies waa
a member of the George Crook post. Grand
Army of the Republic and a member of
St. John' lodge of the Masons, having
been a Mason since 1862. He leave a wire
and three sons, as well as many frlendn
funeral service will be held at the house
at 9:30 Thursday morning. Burial will be
private.

Funerals at Papllllon.
PAPILLION. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

Mrs. Byrd Rogers, who has been visiting
relatives In Omaha, died of asthma. Mon-
day morning. The deceased waa born in
Kentucky In the year 1843 and haa been a
resident of Nebraska for tha last fourteen
years. She was 111 during the entire spring
and summer, and a few days before her
death was taken to Omaha to
consult a physician. She died at

yhe home of her sister-in-la- Mra Angel.
i "o iciiiaiiia srnvcu 111 1 apillion this
morning and were taken at once to the
church, where the funeral was held. Rev.
Hopkins of St. John's Episcopal church of
Omaha officiated. Interment was la
SchaaVs cemetery. A husband . and
daughter are left to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Susan Daup died at the home of
her daughter, Mra. Fred Hayliow, Mon-
day nlKht. The "deceased was burn tn
Longevllle, O., In the year 18i. The fu-
neral was held this afternoon at the home
of Mra Hayhow, Rev. Wise of SL Mar-
tin's Episcopal church of South Omaha
officiating. The leaves seven
grown chlldien to ntoura the los of a
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CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND DOYS.

MAIM PAST

SEASON SMS
Merchandise That Gave the Most Successful Season

Business Life

1500 PAfflS M'S TROUSEHS AT HALF PRICE

Ucniuortli

In Summer, Outing and Middle Weight Materials all;
eizes 29 to inches, at HALF PRICE.

43 doz. Pairs Coys' Knoo Panls, at Half Prico

Boys' Washable" Suits HALF PRICE

300 Boys' Odd Knee Pant Suits at Half Price
In Norfolk, Eton, Double Breasted and

styles HALF PRICE.

164 Youth's. Suits All
od Half Price

In Fancy Tweeds. Cheviots, Scotches, Etc, and black blue
Worsteds. at PRICE. v

FALL TOP COATS AND CRAVENETTES AT HALF PRICE. Advance
Fall Styles Sample Coats at HALF PRICE.

mother. Interment was In 8chaab' cem-
etery.

Mra. Lner Rosatte.
Mrs. Lucy Rossller of 2301 North Twcrrty-flft- h

street, died Tuesday noon, after be-

ing bedridden for over a year. She was 66

year of age and is survived by a husband
and twalve children. The remains will be
taken at 8:30 Thursday morning; to the
Bacred Heart church, where masa will be
celebrated. Interment will be made at the
Holy $epulcher cemetery. The deceased
waa the wife of Thomas Rossi ter. ,

Bee Want Ad are tn Beat Buslnsss
Booster.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showsrs for Today and Friday 'Anions;
the' Good Thins; Promised for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Aiig. 17. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Colorado, Wyo-
ming; and ltah Showers Thursday and
Friday.

For Iowa Fair Thursday and Friday;
warmer Friday.

For North and Bouth Dakota Fair
Thursday and Friday; warmer Thursday.

For Missouri Showers Thursday and Fri-
day; cooler in east portion Thursday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 17. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the day of the last threeyear: 1904. 1903. 1W2. lol.
Maximum temperature .. 87 81 84 89
Minimum temperature ... 71 S3 68 64

Mean temperature 79 72 78 7A
Precipitation 00' 00 T 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1. 19u4:
Normal temperature 74

Excess for the day 6
Total deficiency since 1, 1904 27J
Normal precipitation .11 Inch
Deflciency for the day 11 inch
Precipitation since March 1 17.71 Inches
Deficiency siace March 1, 1904.... 3.64 Inches
Deficiency for cor. 19)3.... 8.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor, 1902.... 1.50 inches

Reports from Stations at 7 p. m.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, part cloudy...
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake, cloudy
Rapid City, part cloudy

clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. I.ouis, cloudy
8t. Paul, part cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, part cloudy
Htsmarck, clear
Oulveston, part cloudy

50

all at

All

48 60

March

period.
period,

Huron,

HI
""ah? 3

' i 3 s
: : o

I 76 87 oo
6 78 .48
76 82 00
64 74 .02
72 82 T
76 76 00
70 74 12
70 74 00
66 76 00
84 SH 00
64 64 .04
76 82 00
78 84 .44
82 84 00
821 84 00
70 Tt 1)0

82 86 00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Iocal Forecaster.

Cured of Asthma
After 35 years of Suisrlng-- .

It will be gratifying to Asthmatlo readers
to learn that an absolute cure ha at last
been discovered by Dr, Bchlffmann. That
the remedy Is an effectual one cannot be
doubted after perusal of such testimony as
that of C. N. Van Antwerp, Fulton, N. Y.,
who says: "Your remedy (Schlffmann's
Asthma Cure) is the best I ever used. I
bought a package of our druggist and tried
It 'and one box entirely cured me of
Asthma, and I hav not had It since. I ran
now go to bed and sleep all night wit)l per-

fect comfort, which I have not done before
for thirty-fiv- e years, and I thank you for
the health that I now enjoy, I hope that
you will publish this letter, that others
may learn of Its wonderful virtues."

Bold by all druggists at 60c and 11.00.
Bend 2c stamp to Dr. R. Schlifmann, Box
891, St. Paul, Minn., for a free sample
package.

SCHOOLS ASD (OI.I.EOKI.

For s eutloiw st Iks Ulaeet us
Sciiuol lu Ifcf MicdU Wut. d4rM
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Illinois Central R. R.
Round Trip Rates from Omaha, Ne.

Louisville, Ky., on sale Aug. 12 and 15. ,fJ .$21.75
Boston, Masa., on Bale Aug. 11 and 13................ 1828.15

Tickets to points below on sale dally until Sept 30th. Return
October 31st:
Montreal. P. Q $33.00
Buffalo, N. Y -- .$27.15
Tut-ln-Ba- Ohio $22.25
Chautauqua Lake Tolnts. .27.15
Chicago, 111

Chicago, 111., (via St Louis
one way) $20.00

Charlevoix, Mich $24.25
Detroit Mich $21.50
Quebec, P. Q .....$38.85
Mackinac Island, Mich.. $2(1. 25
Toronto, Ont $557.15

to In

of the via to
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or
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! I
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The best im iur

rcvura.
ii uo.. at
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, .

, ,
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Cambridge r..$27.15
St (12.50
Duluth-Superl- $16.50
Alexandria, Minn $1525
Walker, Minn., (Leach

Lake) $17.10
Lake, $15.00(35.00
j 'v $10.50

I . , Minn... $10.50
icoboJl). . . . $0.05

Waie I $11.85
Cherokee, $6.85

CorresDondlngly low rates many other points Illinois, Michi
gan, "Wisconsin, Minnesota. Ontario, New York State. Kentucky.
Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia.

Attractive tours Great Lakes rait or Du-lut- h

and steamer. ,
Before planning your trip, call City Ticket Office. 1102 Far-na- m

Street Omaha, write,

W. H. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb.

The Ton
Par Excellence.

ilW) Nidi---

Win OordlaU
ioeeifir- -

JVIalarlal and Typhoid
Cold, Influenza, tc.

nupnn

Springs,

Rice Wla
V.,'.r Man

Mnn

Chicago

mm
Every Vcn

is Interested ana thould know
about thv wnlrfll
Whirling Spray

iVOvlii;vV l1M r..w 'wmi ivrnw.. WW

T' rorll nt It. I
If h. cnnnul supply llto X,,
MAHtKI.. t no nJ'
UlutilUri hot'..-..!- - jtctws
CiLil UArlU'iil.i.itnd 1itrtl tn. In.
Tln;ililr to lail.n NiKt I I CO.,
41 t'arkUew, Id. l.rku

1 I

an
MARVEL

i. m i .a

h ot sal by
BCIIAtiFER'S LiKUU 6T0RE3, Ith ant

Chicago fits.: Bo. Omaha, Zlth and N tlta.
Council Muffs, BtU and Main Bts.

KU11N CO.. i&th ana lnulas BtraaC

a.- - .u11tii.,9,-n- i ""- -. r.-,f- .vf- - Biti' ; ft "

Browncll Hall, 0maJ0L.
A home and da school for girls. Advanced scmlnury and college rr

paratory courses. Certificate admits to Vsssar. Wellesley, Mt. Ilolyoke. Biouh, InN
verity of Nebraska and University of C hlcgg-o- . Exceptional, advantuges In mulo
and srt. Well equipped gymnasium and generous provision (or ovil-dix- port jundt--r

professional director. Send for Illustrated Yf'ar-Boo- M1HS MAt'HAK. , I'llntipal.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY lor Ladles
tinfi TMr n CoUrir-- ft l'nlTpKl(T Uint fswulij Orniart-- mrtn ('MirTUiry . inatjurd bf

W. u ...i.t WufrMursV kWM H WIU-t- . Far-kin- . KaM. Mt'rtv I kmm. k owiui., I OC

Western Military
Academy xr KB. XllK

tr I: in iirwi. ri roii(
i A4jsklrtiu kt lviai

. Lot.!
Col. A.M. JACKSON, V M . Hunt

CEOTIIAL COLLEGE FOR VQins'G LAIlItS '
gkeH H wiu I aila. lu ttt W Vat.
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